
EurojumElagEsHistory of Eurojumelages Further information andmore
useful news canbe found at

Drawing inspiration from the twinning between
cities of Darmstadt (Germany) and Troyes (France), in
1959 an idea was conceived to also draw together
the respective colleagues of the former postal
and telecommunications services of these two
cities. Several meetings were held by employees in
the two organizations and in 1962 the Jumelages
Européens PTT was founded. In 1984, in addition
to the national associations, an international
umbrella organization was founded, the UIJPTT
that was subsequently renamed Eurojumelages.

Association of partnerships for the
international understanding of

European Citizens

www.eurojumelages.eu

This community of twins continued to expand
throughout Europe and today embodies
thousands of persons from more than 100 sections
in 13 European countries.

find your home section!

The individual sections are amicably linked through
numerous national and international partnerships.

Where arewe Twinning meetings
languagecourses
sports events
Cultural events
regional events

Our association is
present from Romania
to Madeira, from
Denmark to Malta,
from Saint Petersburg
to Lisboa.

Visitour homepage and
subscribe to our



Travel, international meetings
and sport/cultural events

Eurojumelages is an international no-profit
organisation for promotion of international
understanding of European Citizen.

All cosmopolitanpersons are welcome to join
us.

Opportunity to get to know each other and offers
an exchange of ideas and experience

Travelling to our friends for a visit
and return visitlanguage courseswith a view

to our cultural missionEurojumelages offers Participation in sports/cultural events

Friendships in many European countries such as
in Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, United
Kingdom, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Malta, Poland,
Portugal, Romania, Spain, Switzerland

Eurojumelagesoffers languagecourses at
reasonableprices:

in English, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Polish
and PortugueseInternational events of a sporting and cultural

nature from beginner up to advanced level

from Monday to Friday
Language courses in France, Germany, Italy,
Poland, Malta, Portugal, Spain, United Kingdom The courses are organized on a voluntary basis

and run by experienced native teachers.

Holiday work for young people (18-25 years) in
partner countries

Day and weekend excursions:
mountain climbing, skiing, canoeing, cycling
tours, petanque, hiking, etc.

local meetings in and around
your home section

Visits to museums and exhibitions
New Year‘s meeting and summer party
Various other events


